Bulky Crochet Fingerless Gloves

Abbreviations:
- ch = chain
- st = stitch
- sk = skip
- sl st = slip stitch
- hdc = half-double crochet
- dc = double crochet
- sp = space
- rnd(s) = round(s)

Special Stitches:
- Foundation half-double crochet
- Cluster = 2 dc, ch 1, 2 dc

Gauge: Cuff-5 hdc rows = 2 inches

Finished Size: One size fits most. 8 inches long

Things You Will Need:
- Bulky weight yarn-3 oz.
- G crochet hook
- Scissors

Instructions are given for one glove. Make two.
Gloves are worked in continuous rounds. Do not turn. Do not ch up.
Rnd 1: Crochet 24 foundation hdc stitches. Sl st to the first hdc st to form a ring.

Rnds 2-10: Hdc in each st around. (24 hdc)

Rnd 11: *Cluster, sk 2 sts*. Repeat from * to * around. (8 clusters)

Rnds 12-13: Cluster in each ch 1 sp around.

Rnd 14: Ch 5 (thumb hole). Cluster in each ch 1 sp around.

http://crafts.lovetoknow.com/fingerless-gloves-crochet-pattern
**Rnd 15:** Cluster in ch 5 sp and in each ch 1 sp around. (9 clusters)

**Rnd 16:** Repeat Rnd 11.

**Rnd 17:** 3 dc in each ch 1 sp around. Sl st in next st. Fasten off. Weave in the ends at the beginning and end of the glove.